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DRY GOODS.

»piIE FIRST STOHV OF Olli IMMENSE

Bl'ILDINO IS LP.

m

It wii! no* be pushed forward with disrateh. We

B. is-t ) r> care for removal. No old >roods will be

tak; n intrt tbe new store. Wt iutend makinx it ail objf«

t for every lady » ho is now in need, or who is soon

likely to ! in need of Spring and Summer DHY
Gool-S. to call and examine the

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

sre vow off rir'-'. On account of the backwardness
of tbe >r, we are left with to."> many jrixxls on hand.
Vc 1 avt ii -termined to sell them, and sell them we will,
a>> w ire bo-.md to raise lots of money to pay for buildiLt:

I to lav in stock for oar grand ojieiiiu^', second

to ncnt in ttio country.

W have Ju*t reduced a'l our COLORED DOLLAR
biLKS to "5 cents.

©r.r BLACK I CUE SILK RHADAMES, from $1.50
w v'j ccuus.

r

25 Piwea mr«t beautiful Patterns of AI.L SILK
BROCADES, from $1.50 to i»5 cents. This is a

rare iiaivaln and cannot be rej<ated. All our Dress
Goo-Is way down t j half price.

(C09 Pieces WHITE GOODS of every description.
TIi*'se are of our own importitinn, having ordered
them as far l>ack as last November. We miscalculatedthe quae titj- and ordered more tlian our retail
trade demands. Therefore, be it known that price
ahail be no obj-ct, and they must go.

We «eE a fine VICTORI A LAWN' at 8 cents, which is
retailed everywhrne at 12)* cents.

IV> net eeneMer this Idle talk. Every lady in Washit^..:!
knows the magnitude of our 6tock. which we

fan safely state is three times as large as the stock of

ny other merchant in this city. Therefore, prepare
for Bargains! As by the time we move into our SEW

HOUSE, we expect to reduce the stock to the smallest in

the city. The Goods are all fresh, having sent all our

©Id truth to New York auction, to be sold to tHe highest
Didder. Call early in the morning to avoid the immense
rtb-h.

LAXSBURGH A BROTHER,

04 AND 40C SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
ml3

LADIES' GOOljS.
JJAiSFOR THE

SEASIDE AND MOUNTAINS.

We have just iw^ivwl the LATEST PARISIAN
STYLES, suita »le fi«r the Searf<le and Mountains,
»L:ch At wili exhibit during the coming week.

MRS. M. J. HUNT.
JelO 134)9 F street northwest.

\f RS. J. F. PALMER,i?A
1107 F STREET NORTHWEST.

Will Open on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, May 24th.
Her Importation of

SUMMER BONNETS AND HATS.
Con r risinc all the latest shapes.
The lai-t N>>\eities in Fabrics and rarest eombina tion

of color*, just received from the lead.UK houses of Eu
No cards. ai20

DOUGLASS',
ITOOPSKIRTS AND BUSTLES.

CUP, OWN MAKEOF THE FINEST WATCH SPRING
STEEL. 5<v. UP. ANY STYLE AND SIZE

MADE TOORDKR.
HOOPSKIRTS OF ' REFUSE" STEEL. 25r.

V tiiip Kivi.t h \Vnv«*n POH^FT at 41 namtllv haI-1

H 50.
A I:ne French Contille Hand-male CORSET, at fl.This coreet is sold in other cities at |l-50.
We have one soecial 1< >t of Children's Rejrular Made

EOSE. in t'irdiual. Blue and Brown, at 23c. Would lie
cheap at £*;.

DOUGLASS',5TNTH asi> F STREETSn»19

Mrs. c. v. smith is receiving daily the
lat'-st styles of MILI.INEltY, including Round

Hats, 1- >nnets, 1 lower*. 1'lunn*. etc. Old LADIES
and BONNE'S CABS a specialty. 618 i#th street northwest.ml

PATTERN HATS AND FINE MILLINERY
GOODS;

SILK AND CLOTH KRAI'S;
SILK. FLANNEL and CAMBRIC SUITS. thelareest

ami m *t eieyant auaortmeut ui the city, made exclutoUi> order.
M. WILLIAN,

907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
T CITE TREVISE, PARIS. *15

MME. WASHINGTON.
FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING AND TRIMMING STORE.
lill PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,Drwses. Knits, Costume*. Cloaks. Ac., ma.In In snperHTstyle at abort notice- Lad'as can have Dretuwecut

an>t oarteu. and a i«rfect fit guaranteed.' f J

M1S6 ANNIE K. HUMPHERY^
430 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST.Makes CORSETS to order In every style and material,and truaran tees i<erfect fit and comfort.

HER SPECIALTIES AKE.
French Hand made rodnrMhing; Merino Underwear

and finest Imported Hostery.Patent Sh'>ul<ler Braces and all Dress Reform Goods.
French Corsets and Bustles. The 'Hercules'* SupportingCorset, for which Miss H. is special aireut,

and a fl Corset, her own make, that for the pricecannot be surpassed.
N.B. .French, German and Spanish spoken. a5

'J'HE CONCORD HARNESS."
GET THE BEST.
Ll'TZ A BRO.,

Arent for th»- sale of "The Concord Harness" of all
k;n.N and descriptions. COUPE. CARRIAGE and
ROAD HARNESS a ipuctaMf.

II* ve <>|**ued to-day another very latve stock of the
celebrated Concord li»ru<-»* and Collars, which we offer
at very low prices. Every genuine Concord Haruea* is
tarnl ed w.th maker's name and tra<le mark.
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, kc-, in great variety at bott«aifMcD.

LUTZ A BRO.,
4s/7 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Je7«lm Adjoining National Hotel.

JJ ROBINSON & CO.,

£0YS* CLOTHING HOUSE.

<iii 9C9 PnxmTiiu Amcx.

\ J /

0

'"*.".^1.r-rrw-umj. ^^^..., -.f

be fomiiifl Star.
- l.l n ... ... ... i. .... n

V<* 59.N° 9,105. WASHINGTON, D. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1882. TWO CENTS.
I DRY GOODS.
W M slirsTKlt A SONS,
HAVE A LARGE 8TOCK OF CHOICE PARASOLS

WHICH HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN PRICE
AND WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW.

PONGEE PARASOLS in >rreat variety.
BLACK and COLORED PARASOLS In choice styles.
Great inducement* areoffere1 in FOULARD SILKS,

DRESS OOODS. GRENADINES, EMBROIDERED
ROBES, FPAMSH LACES. GUIPURE EMBROIDERIES,BAlISTt ROBES, &c.
MOURNING GOODS of every description and in the

beet qualities.
Beautiful SATINS at 50c. We can chow 65 pieces of

very choice designs in those very desirable goods.
LINEN LAWNS (pure linen) at 20c.
1*~Ome Price.

w. m. SHUSTER a SONS.
919 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. Jel2

superior quality.
CHOICE DESIGNS.

50 Pieces PURE LINEN LAWNS, at 25c., reduced
from S(C.

4 4 FKhNCH BATISTES, in Stripes and Polka Si»ot8for CointBiiiitHm Knits at 25c.. former i>rioe 30c.
New PARIS SATIN ES. in select patterns.
B st Quality MkRY LAWNS, at37>ic.
FOl'LAKD SILKS, at 75c., reduced from $1.
liare Bargains in SUMMER SILKS.
Rich BLACK SILK GRENADINES, at »1.25and J1.50
BLACK SATIN RH MUM ES, from f1 to $3.
BLACK SILKS, best makes, from 75c. to $3."Marked Down Prices" on PARASOLS.
FINK DRESS SHUTS, <1.
GAUZE UNDERWEAR, LISL1' GLOVES.
LADIEs' LINEN AND MOHAIR M STEPS.
"Special Attractions" in New WHITE GOODS at

Poi ular l*rices.
CHUDDA ai.d SHETLAND SHAWLS.
PARIS EMBROIDERED CASHMERE FICHUS,from to $30.
FLANNELS for liatliiiiK Suits.

Plain Figures and Correct Prices.

oSSSq f.ke a tttt oo nn n$ a e aa too nn n
SSS^ EE a a t o o n n n

h 2 e aaa t o o n nn^SSSs fee a a t oo N NN
PPP ef.e RRR RRR Y Y
PPE RRRRYY
PPP ee RRR RRR YY
P e R R R R Y .,P f.ee R R R R Y .

(Successor to Perry k. Brother.)
Pennsylvania avenue, corner "Jth atr<3»t.

Established 1840. JelO

pARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

500 Parasols and Sun Umbrellas to t>e sold much under
price.

200 pieces Dress Gictrhams, 8, 10, 12&c.
500 pieces Lawns. 5, 8, 10 12!<c.
I' 0 pieces Persian Lawn, 12)$, 20, 25c.
100 i>8irs Ice Blankets, $1.25 per pair, 65c. sintrle ones.
100 Ready-made Gingham aud Calico Suits to be sold

less than cost.
Our st« ck is Unusually Large, and wo are determined to

reduce it by offering Low Prices,

GEO. 1. JOHNSON,
JelO 713 MARKET SPACE.

figured satines.

CHOICE DESIGNS ARE BECOMING SCARCE;
ORDERS GIVEN EARLY IN THE SEASON

ENABLE US TO OFFER THE
FTXFST f.RinFS TV vvw

PATTERNS AT
50 CENTS.

TYLER Jfc CHEWNING,
JelO 918 7th STREET NORTHWEST.

QUIt IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LAWNS, FIGURED

FRENCH LAWNS, FIGURED LINEN LAWNS,

FIGURED AMERICAN LAWNS.

The 'armrest assortment of Tj»whp in Washington. Purewhite aii f.inen Lawns only 25c.
Colored Silks, navy blue, dark green and other colors.50c.
Handsome Black Brocade Silks reduced from SI. 50to*l.
Bla«-k eilks, immense assortment, 50, 62, 75, 87 cte.,|1, $i.25. f1.50, f 1.75, «2.
Nottingham L3< e for curtains, 15, 20, 25c. to $1.Bleached Table Damask, all linen, 50c.
Dinner Napkins, all linen, 75c. dozen.
Black Cashmere .shawls, j ure wool, $2 toflO.Double White Blankets, $2.
Black and Colored Cashmeres, pure wool, doublewidth, 37}* to 75c.
Nun's veilin ir. pure wool, (in pink,) 25c.
Colored Cashmeres, in pink and light Mae, 50c.
IV.re Silk and Wool Black Grenadine reduced to $1.Black and Wtiite Strijx'd Silks. 50c.
Nun's Veiling', (black,) all pure wool, 25c.

CARTER'S,
_Je8 711 MARKET SPACE.

ATTINGS, MATTINGS, MATTINGS,
IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES.

LOOSE COVERS
for Fnrniture Cut and Made to order by our PhiladelphiaArtist.

WINDOW SHADES,
LACE CURTAINS

AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS
In Great Variety.

CARPETS AT REDUCED PRICES.

SINGLETON & IIOEKE,
801 MARKET SPACE.

All orders for STEAM CARPET CLEANING receive
prompt attention. mv26

^JJEDUCED!" "REDUCED!"

We have to-day placed on our center counter a larire
let of FRENCH and ENGLISH DRESS GOODS for 25
cts. These g<x>ds have been selling at 50 and G'2% eta.
"They are a Genuine Bargain."
SURAH SILKS, suitable for Evening Dresses, In

CTeam.-Light Blue and Pink, $1.25; Bame quality sold
elsewhere at f1.50.
Our stock of LUPIN'S GRENADINES, in elegant

styles and qualities, cannot be excelled.
LINEN LAWNS. l'2%c. .

CANTON GINGHAMS of the best grades, 12Xc.
LONSDALE CAMBRIC, 12%c.
100 dozen full reg. HOSE, 25c, a pair.
100 dozen All-linen Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS,

at $1.50 j-er dozen.
Onr stcck is very large in all departments, and prices

very low. Wc invite inflection.
"ONE PRICE ONLY."

TRUNNEL A CLARK.
m!3 803 MARKET SPACE.

'yARIOUS CAUSES.

Advancing years, care, sickness, disappointment, and
hereditary predisposition.all oj>erate to turn the hair
gray, and either of them inclines it to shed prematurely.
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR will restore faded or gray, liifht
or red hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may l»e
desired. It softens and clcanses the scalp, giving it a
healthy action. It removes and cures dandruff and
humors. By its use falling hair is checked, and a new
growth will be produced in all cases where the follicles
are not destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects are
beautifully shown on brashy. weak or sickly hair, on
which a few applications will produce the gloss and
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure in its results, it
is inoonu"arable as a dressing, and is e»i>ecially valued
for the soft luster and richness of tone it imparts.
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is colorless, contains neither

oil nor dye, and will not soil nor color white cambric;
yet it lasts lone on the hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous,imparting an agreeable perfume.
For Bale by all druggists. J28-3
fZ. BAf S ROD f 'lough as whalebone, elegantlyBASS ROD ! Polished Rosewood finish !

$5.00 BASS ROD! Unequaled for Beauty and
f5.ort BA!>S ROD! Delicacy of Balance ! Remarkably$5.00 BASS ROD! Soft Elasticity of Soring 1
$5.00 BASS ROD! Samsonian strength !
(5.00 BASS ROD! Beautiful Wnipped Hollow
$6.00 BASS ROD! Butt, with extra superfine$6.00 BASS BOD! Lancewood Tip in it! 4 Joints,
and 2 Flexible Lancewood tips. No angler has ever oxl«riencedtne fisherman's real thrill of exstatic pleasure
until be has landed a rousing 5 lb. Black Bass with thi*
Gfui of a Hod. Price only $5, free by mail anywhere.

J. U. O'MEARA,
Wholesale Fishing Tackle, 1347 Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington. D. C Catalogues free. ml3
O FAX)NI>-HAND CLOTHING BOUGHT, AND THF

S&b?SS%
mist, user PennarWauia avenue mar24.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f*?fc"THF SEMI-ANNUAL CONVOCATION OF

the G. R. A. CHAPTER OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA will be held at Masonic Temple WEDNESDAY,June 14, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. By order of
the M. E. O. H. P. L. G. STEPHENS,

Jel3-2tGrand Secretly.
THE COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY^

The Annual Commencement of the Law School of the
Columbian University will take r'.ace on TUESDAY
EVENING, the 13th instant, at the National Theater.
The address to the Graduating Class will be delivered
by the Hon. William A. Maury, LL.D., Assistant
Attorney General of the United States.
The Annual Commencement of the COLUMBIANCOLLEGE will take place at Lincoln Hall on WEDNESDAYEVENING, the 14th instant.
The public are invited. Jel2-3t

THE REALESTATE TITLE INSURANCE
KF COMPANY OF D. C., (office 472 Louisiana avenue,) transact* with care, accuracy and dispatch all
business relating to the investigation and transfer of
titles to real estate, and having- become perpetual under
the recent act of Congress, is prepared to issue policies
of insurance affording a iierfietual guarantee of title
against nil claimants. Chains of title to attorneys at reducedrated. Jel0-7t

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
GEO. E. HUTCHINS having removed to 905 7th

street, near I street northwest, will continue to conduct
the PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM-FITTING BUSINESSin all its branches. Having had twenty years'
exj>erience, I am prepared to do tirut-class work at reasonableprices. Je8-9t
jr-JS** W. WAYLAND WILSON'S INSECTICIDE.Ikl©" the best jwiwder for roaches, and refined Gum
Camphor, for moths, at DREW'S Drug Store, corner
9th street and Pennsylvania avenue. my25-6ru

GLEN_FLORA AND BETHESDA WATERS
FRESH FROM THE SPRING.

W. C. MILBURN, Pharmacist,
tnl5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

ra? SAMUEL RFR,
DRY GOODS.

930 7th street northwest.
New French and Scotch Ginghams, just opened; best

qualities at low prices.
Silks, Satins, and lthadames, extra good values.
f8

jr-g5=« SAM'L 8. SHEDD,
409 9th Strbet Northwest.

PLUMBING, FX"RNACES. RANGES, TINNING,
MANTELS AND GAS FIXTURES.
Jobbing in all of the Above Branches.

I *= "Estimates Furnished for New Work. f8
STEAM COOKERS.

GAS STOVES AND RUBBER HOSE.
Call and examine at 631 15th street.

E. F. BROOKS.
*20 Fine Gas Fixtures. &c.

ATTORNEYS.
w T. "FITZGERALD,tT ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

CO. Corcoran Building.Practices in all tlie Courts. f23
H. MILLER,i." Attorney-at-Law,Rooms 2 and 4 Gunton Law Building;

472 Louisisna avenue. Ja27

HOUSEFURNfsHlNGs!
.J 1(i JUST OPENEO -iwL
i iu7 . ~

A few choice piece* of Ilaviland & Co'8
SCULPTURED FAIENCE

arul ftther Fancy Goods suitable for presents.
simpson itefrigerator3.

ice cream freezers,
traveling refrigerators.

FRUIT JARS AND JELLY TUMBLERS
WILMARTH ,t EDMONSTOX,

IMPORTERS OF CHINA AND GLASS,
jpio 709 market space.

J£DDY CELEBRATED REFRIGERATORS,
WITH SLATE STONE SHELVES,

HANDSOMELY FINISHED.
MADE OF KILN-DRIED LUMBER,

A first-class Refrigerator at a small cost.
KCall and see our testimonials.

M. W. BEVERIDGE,
100a PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Sole .Went for the D.C. Je7

Refrigerators." with porcelain water
tanks.

ICE CHESTS at low prices.
White Mountain and Peerless FREEZERS.
water coolers and stands, (allrtyles.)clothes wringers, best make, atf4.00.Gilray's Celebrated LACE CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

GEO. WATTS,a'29 314 7th street, 5 doors above Penna. avenue.

DO NOT BUY TTNTTL YOU HAVE EXAMINED
DANFORTH'S.

the oriirinator of the Vapor Stove, the latest Patents andPatterns. Cooking for the largest family done as readilyand nicely an on a Rantre, without heating yourhouse. No dirt; lighted in one minute, and jfivinfr
more heat than any other Stove made. Call and see
them in operation.Also, a laiye variety of REFRIGERATORS, WATERCOOLERS, tic., at low rates, at

W. S. JENKS & CO..
Je2-lp-lm 717 7th street northwest.

H H U U BBB PPP U U NN N CCO H H
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THE "ONLY" AND "ORIGINAL,"

as made by
i

C. H. GRAVES. OF BOSTON,

Is ready on opening, and just the tliins: for nee

CLUBS, HOTELS AND PARTIES.

And at private spreads. Put a Case in your wine cellar.

Trade supplied by

g. g. cornwell,
1418 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

At retail by bottle or dozen of
,T. H. MAGRUDER, 1417 New York ave.
B. w. REED'S SONS, 1216 F street.
BEALL & BAKER, 490 Pennsylvania ave. m25-eo3m

j ayward & hutchinson,

817 ninth street northwest,

BRANCH CORNEREIGHTEENTH ANDP STREETS,
dupunt circle.

PLUMBING, FURNACES RANGES
MITELS, ftc.

Tobbinar 1n all these lines. fl

The building to be torn down in
30 DAYS.

ONLY A FEW DAYS LONGER !
From this date nntil the 15TH DAY OF JUNE, allGoods will be SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.
I will also sell my Store Fixtures, which consist of 10

hrcvy Silver-plated Show Cased, 150 Porcelain-knobHlu*lf Boxes, one large French-nlate Saloon Mirror, 7x6x3x6; Couriers and Shelving, sc.
And commencing on the above date the Balance ofStock will be sold at anction by Thomas Dowling, begininvat TEN A.M. and HALF-PAST SEVEN P.M.,and continuing EVERY DAY thereafter until all is sold.

mrs. e. lowe,
_le3-10T 811 MARKET SPACE.

pAINTS,
OILS.

window glass.
paint brushes.

MASURYS COLORS,
VARNISHES.

A complete stock at
becker's pharmacy,

ml7-lm Georgetown.

Every one his own artist.a wonder
FUL INVENTION.New Art embracing all kinds

of drawing, acquired in one to three lessons. Outfits
required are furnished free. Satisfaction or no charge
on first lesson. Call and examine drawings after one
lesson. McLEOD'S STUDIO,Je7-8m 22*2 3d street northwest.

Ready remedy-van deusens.
It acts like magic on Rheumatism and pains of all

kinds. 370.000 bottles sold in 1881.
Sold by all Drnggists at 25c.. 60c, and fl a bottle, and1 by 8TOTT & CROMWELL,ml3-eo2m 480 Pennsylvania avennp.

MOTHERS:VAN DEU8EN,8 WORM CONFECTION8 have
*aved the lives of thousands of children. They are
made from roots and plants. Safe for the most delicate
child. Hold by ail druggists at 26 cts. a box.
iii2H-eo2m*

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING,'

Senate To-dar,
A communication was received In the Senate

to-day from the Secretary of War, transmitting
additional Information In regard to inventions
and improvements of heavy ordnance. Referred.
On motion of Mr. Allison, tha bank charter extensionbill from th9 House was recommitted to

the finance committee. He stated the committee
had under consideration several amendments to It.
Mr. Cockrcll, from the military committee, reportedfavorably upon the bills loaning tents,

material, etc., to several organizations. The bills
were passed.
Mr. Maxey, on behalf of the military committee,announced that, In justice to the War department,all applications for donations of tents, guns, camp

"

equipage, etc., would be refused after the close of
the present session of Congress..
Tpon concluding the morning business the

Senate, at 2:10, laid aside the Japanese bill and
listened to a speech by Mr. Blair upon Illiteracyin the states and t.he urgency for an adequate appropriationIn aid of the common schools.
Mr. Brown's resolution, supplying each Senator

with a $1,200 cl^rk, was considered and rejected.
yeas, 20; nays, 28.

NAVY BILL DEFEATED.
The bill fixing the relative rank and pay of certainofficers on the retired list of the navy was,

after debate, defeated by a vote of 10 to 35.
Important IMoniinatioua To-day*

The President sent the following nominations to
the Senate to-day:
Samuel B. Axtell, of Ohio, to be chief Justice

supreme court. New Mexico.
Rollln M. Daggett, of Nevada, to be U.S. ministerresident to the Hawaiian Islands.
Henry Espersen, of Wisconsin, receiver of publicmoneys at Aberdeen, Dakota.

House of Representatives, .

On motion of Mr. Beach, a joint resolution was
passed authorizing the Secretary of War to erect,
at a cost of $10,000, a memorial column at Washlpgton'sheadquarters, in the city of Newburg,
N. Y.; appropriating $15,000 to aid In defraying
the expenses of the celebration to be held In that
city In 1883, on the centennial anniversary of the
declaration of peace; and providing for the appointmentof a select committee of five Senators
and eight Representatives to make arrangements
for that celebration.

THE DISTRICT APPROPRIATION BILL.
On motion of Mr. Ketcham, the Senate amendmentsto the District of Columbia appropriation

bill were non-concurred in. The House then resumedthe consideration of the bill to Increase the
water supply of the District of Columbia, the debateand action on which is reported elsewhere.
The House then at 1:05 we ot Into committee of

the whole (Mr. Robinson, of Mass., In the chair) on
the legislative, executive and Judicial appropriationbllL

The District in Congress*
The Senate this afternoon passed the nouse bill

to amend the act Incorporating the Masonic
Mutual Relief association, so as to authorize the
formation of additional classes. The funds of each
class are required to be kent separate.
In the Senate this afternoon, on motion of Mr.

Plumb, tlie Senate amendments to the District appropriationbill were Insisted upon, and a committeeon conference, consisting of Messrs. Plumb,Dawes and Cockrell, was appointed.
Capitol \oUsu

BANK CI1AHTKB BILL.
The Senate finance committee to-day agreed to

recommend that the House bill for the extension
of national bank charters be amended by Incorporatingtherein as additional sections the two
amendments submitted by Senators Sherman and
Allison, respectively, on the 1st Inst., which providefor the Issue of 3 per cent bonds in exchangefor any outstanding 3>£ per cents; and for the
Issue of gold certificates.

MR. SMALL ENTITLED TO HIS SEAT.
The second sub-committee of the House committeeon elections in charge of the contested electionof Small (rep.) against Tillman (dem.) from

the 5th district of South Carolina, to-day adopted
a resolution declaring that Mr. Small was dulyelected and Is entitled to the seat*

THE HOUSE FOLDING ROOM.
The nouse to-day adopted a resolution reported

from the committee on ventilation, to remove the
folding room from the basement of the Capitol co
a house in Grant row, on East Capitol street, between2d and 3d streets. The rent of the house Is
f1,000 a year, and the cost of the removal, rent Included,will aggregate about *2.800.

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS. *

Pending the consideration of the legislative bill
in the House this afternoon, Mr. Townshend opposedan amendment making it a misdemeanor to
assess employes of the government whose salaries
are provided for In the bill for political purposes.The chairman of the committee of the whole (Mr.Robinson of Mass.) ruled the amendment out on
a point of order made against it by Sir. Cannon.

The Water Supply Bill Passed.
DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE.

After our report of the proceedings In the House
of Representatives on the bill to Increase the
water supply of the District closed yesterday, Mr.
Reagan opposed Its passage before steps had been
taken to ascertain what,the property wnlch it was
proposed to condemn would cost the government,and proceeded to argue in favor of an amendment
making the people or the District chargeable with
one-half of the expense of the work. Mr. Blount
criticised the bill, on the ground that It imposedall the expense or Improvement on the general
government iiRteud of the people of the District
becoming liable for one-half of It. Mr. Speer advocatedthe passage of the bill, and referred to the
fact that children were sickening in the public
s hools of Washington tor want of .sufficient water
supply. Mr. Holtnan opDOsg&tke bill. Mr. Townshendportrayed the necessity of the District for
a more adequate supply of water for sanitary purposes,and defended the provisions of the pendingbill. Mr. Garrison confined his remarks to an advocacyof an amendment which he offered, appropriating$70,000 for the erection of fish-ways at the
Great Falls and at the damsDroDOsed to be con-
strutted by the bill. After a brief speech in favor
or the bill by Mr. Hoge, the previous question was
ordered on the bill and amendments, including
one offered by Mr. Blount, providing that one-half
of the improvements shall be paid for by the Districtof Columbia, and authorizing the District
Commissioners to issue 3-fi5 bonds to such an
amount as maybe required in the execution of that
improvement.

THE DEBATE TO-DAY.
The water supply bill was called up in the House

at 11:30 o'clock to-day.
Mr. Cassldy, of Nevada, opposed the Reagan

amendment, requiring the District to pay one-half
of the expense of the improvement. He thought
the title to the Improvement should be vested in
the United States, and not be shared with the Districtof Columbia, The proper thing to do was for
the government to continue to be the sole proprietorof the water works.
Mr. Randall said that while the title to the water

works was vested in the United States* the revenueswent to the District. He knew there was a
necessity for more water. On Capitol Hill the
necessity for water was sadly felt. He thought,
however, the District ought to pay one-half. It
was a contract between the District and the United
States to each pay Tialf of the District expenses,
and he did not favor departing from it The equityand law was on the side of the Reagan amendment.
Mr. Page, of California, asked Mr. Randall, even

if the Reagan amendment was not adopted, if the
District, under existing law, would not have to
pay one-half of the cost of the improvement.
Mr. Cobb, of Indiana, said the proposed increased

water supply would be for the benefit solely of the
people of the District, and It was right and equitablethat they should pay for half of it. Congress,
he said, had paid one-half of the Interest on the
debt, which an extravagant board of public works
had saddled on the District, and for future Improvementsof all kinds the District should be
compelled to pay Its half. To ask the United
States to pay all of the proposed.lmprovement was
neither equity nor justlce,and was positive injusticeto the constituents of other communities. If
the amendment to comoel the District to pay onehalfdid not prevail, he would vote against the
bill.
Mr. Buckner said the pending bill proposed the

supply of water to the District at the expense of
the United States. He thought It was too much of
a good thing to ask It
Mr. Blount was surprised even that the governmentwas called upon to pay half. The District

ought to pay it alL *

Mr. Urner closed the debate on the bill. He said
he was surprised at some of the opposition to it.
It ought not to be forgotten that the mains, reservoirs,Ac., all belonged to the United States, andthe District had no interest whatever in tnem.
He quoted a law of 1850 and 1853 directing a wholesomesupply of water to be brought into the Districtunder the direction of the President. His remindedthe croakers who ioughtthe bill that, of
the great number of public buildings directed to
be erected all over the eouiltry, not one of them
had suggested that the people living in the cities
where such buildings were to be located should pay
one-half the expense. The United States always
should have the title to the water works. It was
so intended in 1859 when the present work was
completed, but It Was not then thoeght that the
city would grow as It has. Mr. Urngr read the
report of the water committee of the Citizens'
Committee of One Hundred.
Mr. Urner then explained how the revenues ol

the District were applied, and in wfeoee custody
they were held, and the method of drawing money

from Jlie Treasury; Con^re?"? one-tall cl
the expenses of the Dlstrlct^governmeBt; but the
extension of the United States water works has
nothlne to do with the District government.Mr. Neal said the people Of the District paid a
full price for every drop of water they received.
The revenues derived from water rents were appliedto the payment of water bonds outstanding.Mr. Timer, resuming the floor, favored the
amendment of Mr. Garrison for a tlshway at the
Grt-at Falls of the Potomac.
The first amendment to the bill, submlttel byMr. Garrison, to build a Ilshway at the Great Falls,

was adopted.
Mr. Reagan withdrew his amendment, acceptingan amendment otfered by Mr. Blount.
Mr. Blount withdrew his amendment, directingthe District to pay one-half, and accepted the followingsubstitute, offered by Mr. Hewitt, of New

York:
MR. HEWITT'S AMENDMENT

provided further that the cost of the said Improvementsshall be annually computed and stated by
the Treasurer of the United States and charged to
a capital account on the books of the Treasury,and that the interest at the rate of 3-65 per cent
thereon shall be annually Included In the District
tax levy and paid Into the Treasury of the United
States, and that any surplus of water rents over
aud above the expenses of maintaining the works
and appendages and paying prior interest charges
now existing shall be paid Into the Treasury of the
United States and credited to the capital account
thus created until the same shall be Anally extinguished.

TllK BILL PASSED.
The amendment of Mr. Hewitt was then agreed

to, and the bill passed without a record vote.
»«-.-..

THECREDIT ISDUSTIt I EL..

Examination of Jlr. Klaino Before the
Hoiinc Foreign Affair* Committee.
He Contradicts 3Ir. ICandall.

The examination of Mr. Blaine was resumed beforethe House committee on foreign affairs this
morning. Chairman Williams called Mr. Blaine's
attention to passages In the printed testimony of
Mr. Robert E. Randall, relative to the Credit I ndustrieLMr. Blaine in substance stated that Mr.
Randall, who was an utter stranger to him (witness),first approached him In February, 1881;sent his card to witness In the Sehate chamber,and began a conversation on the assumption that
he (witness) was a member of President Garfteld's
cabinet. He (witness) waived the assumption,however, and as far as possible the conversation.
Witness had no reason to believe that Mr. Randall
would Intentionally misrepresent; but no such
conversations as he (Randall) had testified In regardto ever took place. He (witness) did not look
upon Mr. Randall as the person with whom to discussthe affairs of the Credit Industrlel. The
Count DeMontferrand, a gentleman of highstanding, was their direct representative, and
both he and Suarez had been very persistent In
pressing the objects of the company upon the attentionof the State department. Mr. Blaine said
he told the Count de Montferrand that the action
which he desired the government to take was
wholly Inadmissible. He Informed him that the
government did not desire to obstruct the companyIf their object was to aid Peru. Mr. Bla'.ne
then read a letter addressed to Mr. Evarts and
signed by Count de Montferrand and Suarez, In
which the plans of the company were plainlystated.namely, to pay an Indemnity of 550,000pounds sterling per annum for a term of years,and also the bondholders of Peru, whose claims
amounted to 45,000,000 pounds sterling.

MR. BLAINE FLATLY CONTRADICTED
many or the statements made by Mr. Randall,
lie said he (witness) never asked Mr. Randall If
Mr. Hurlbut, as minister to Peru, would be acceptableto his company, and never Intimated to him
(Randall) what Instructions would be given to Mr.
Hurlbut or to Mr. Trescott. lie asserted most positivelythat the State department never for a momentcountenanced the idea of an American protectorate.The Idea was never taken into considerationIn the Instructions which were given to
Mr. Hurlbut and to Mr. TrescotL In fact It never
had a lodgment in the State department. Such a
policy would have been a terrible blunder on the
part of this government.

MR. BLAINE'S OPINION.
Mr. Blaine took occasion to say that, in his opinion,peace would ere this have been established

between Peru and Chili had not Mr. Trescott's instructionsbeen revoked; that a permanent peacenever will be secured except through outside pressure;that either the United States must Interv ene
or let some European power Intervene; that In his
(witness') opinion the United States will soon be
compelled to take much more decided ground than
he (witness) took; that the U.S. cannot play dogin the manger and say: "I won't Intervene, or let
any one else either."

. ENGLISH INFLUENCE.
Mr. Blaine was asked If he desired to make any

further statements, and replied that he desired to
say in reference to his former testimony before the
committee that In his allusion to English influence
he did not mean the English cabinet, but EnglishInfluence In the sense oflBrltish Interests. He
thought the action oUhe British minister at Lima,Sir Spencer St- John, was reprehensible in the
highest degree and such as.if he had been an
American minister.would have cost him his
position. He then stated that the conduct to
which he referred was the preparation bySir Spencer St. John of a bogus treatybetween the U. S. and Peru, which he sent to the
Chilian govenment and which greatly incensed
them asralnst Mr. Hurlbut and the U. S.; that Mr.
Hurlbut called him to task for it, and he repliedthat It was merely a Joke. "This reply," said Mr.
Blaine, "Mr. Hurlbut properly characterized as a
very frivolous and Indecent way of getting out of
a dishonorable transaction."
MR. BLAINE CORKECTS HIS TESTIMONY AS TO THE

DEMOCRATIC PRKSS.
Mr. Blaine then added: "There Is one other point

In mx previous testimony upon which I desire to
make a correction. I appear to have spoken of the
'dirty democratic press.' I should have said, 'the
dirty portion of the democratic press,' because all
the better elements of the democratic press, In
discussing this subject, have taken high and patrioticground. If I had said the dirty portion of
the democratic press and the dirty portion of the
republican press I should have expressed myself
correctly, and 1 now desire to put that sentiment
on record."
The committee adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow,when Mr. Trescott will be examined.

Washington News and Gossip.
uovernment receipts todat internal revenue,$210,575.12; customs, $758,106.21.
Mr. W. W. Corcoran's condition Is thought to

he a little Improved to-day.
Among those mentioned in connection with the

coming vacancy or vacancies in the board of
District Commissioners are John Davis, John T.
Mitchell, John P. Olmstead, A. M. Clapp, J. P.
Klingle, ex-Senator West, of Louisiana, and exCongressmanRice, of Maine.

Bids for Fubnishing Stationery for the Treasurydepartment for the ensuing fiscal year were
opened to-day. The bidders In this city were G.
A. Whltaker, J. J. Chapman, Wm. Ballantyne &
Son, V. G. Fischer, J. Bradley Adams, J06. L. Savage,J. D. Free, Jr., Wm. H. Dempsey, C. W.
Thorne & Co., and F. B. Mohun. The contracts
will not be awarded for a week.

Life Saving Regulations..The laws promoting
the efficiency of the life saving service makes a provisionfor the continuance on the rolls for a certainperiod of keepers and surfmen who may becomeIncapacitated for service from wounds and
Injuries received In the line of duty. Berore such
persons are reappointed, the Secretary of the
Treasury has directed that surgeons of the marine
hospital service make a physical examination.

The Secretary of the Treasury has appointedDr. Herbert W. Yemans, of Detroit, an
assistant surgeon In the marine hospital service.

Reunion op the Society of the Army of the
Potomac..Gen E. 8. Bragg, who is orator of the
occasion, and Capt. I. N. Burritt, of the Sunday
Herald, left here last night to attend the annual
reunion of the Society of the Army of the Potomac
In Detroit, Wednesday and Thursday of this week.
Capt. Burritt takes with him an invitation
from the members of the society and
other comrades residing here, to have the
next reunion of the society held In this
city. The Invitation, which was not as generally
circulated as was wished, owing to lack of time,
Is signed by Generals Humphrey,. Wright, Parke,
Ingalls, Carroll, Rlcketts, Ruggles, Dudley,McKeever,Ayres,BachelderandStadbard; Colonels Cogswell,Totten, Burnslde, Hancock, Hooker and
Webster; Majors Barber, Cranford, HalsUad and
others.

Personal.Ex-Attorney General Black has been
In New York visiting Mr. Tllden, who was found
in excellent health and spirits. Ex-RepresentativeLeonard Myers is at the Rlggs. Commissionerof Customs J ohnson Is In New York.
Senator Jones, of Flor Ida, is to deliver an address
on Irish affairs in Bos ton on Saturday evening.John L Davenport, of New York, is at Welcker'B.
.ProL Alexander Graham Bell and family, of
tilts city, arrived in New York from Europe yesterday.Dr. and Mr s. Magruder, of Washington,
were registered at the office of the New York
Herald in Parts y eaterday. CoL J. M. Lucas,
formerly of Washln gton, but for some years a residentol St. Louis* is at the St. James.
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Testimony for Ihp Corrrnmrnt Today.!WualorSaundm oil the Stand.

Tliore was but a small number of spectators in
tlif Criminal Court room at 10 o'clock this morning
when the star route trial.under the Indictment
against the I)orseys, Brady, Minor, Valle, Kerdell
and reck, for conspiracy.was resumed. Among
the new faces In the court room was that of SenatorSaunders, of Nebraska, who sat by Mr. Merrick.
Mr. TngersoU asked the court If It was understoodthe evidence so far offered proved any overt

act.
TTNINQ TnK FIPPL*.

" No, sir," said Judge Wylie, who remarked. In
effect, that this was, as ho understood It, Intended
to show that there was some subject for conspiracy.
"Then," said Mr. Ingersoil, "they are only

tuning the fiddle now. They haven't struck a
tune yet."
Mr. Totten having objected to evidence relntlngto the act-* of one person. Judge WyUe remarked," Nobody Is to be found guilty In this court unless

the guilt is brought home to him."
44 Well, that Is some comfort, your honor," said

Mr. Tottem
441 think the counsel might have found tnat

comfort before,"' said Mr. Merrick.
FENATOK SATNDEKS A WITNESS.

Senator Saunders was then called to the stand
an 1 sworn. The petition from citizens of Nebraska
regarding the route from Kearney to Kent (34.1:9)
was handed to him by Mr. Bliss, and he identified
an endorsement on the bacu as having been made
by himself. He could not recoliect who 1t was
that presented the petition to him. Assumingthat the paper was endorsed by him on the tith of
February and presented to the department April6tli, he w ould not have kept the paper in his possessionso long. He did not renumber having seenthe words "Schedule, thirteen hours," In the petition.He did not write them, and thought If theyhad been there they would have attracted his attention.

AN 44 EXPEDITION" INSERT IN TnK PETITION.
A discussion having sprung up as to the relevancyof certain questions, Mr. Wilson remarkedon the nature of the mall service and the

absurdity of asking, for Instance, for a dally mall
on a 48 hours schedule.
Mr. Bliss said the government proposed to show

that when the petition was presented by an agent
of the contractors It contained no word about expedition,and between the time Senator Saunders
placed his name upon It and the time when It was
presented to the department, the words asking for
expedition were inserted in it.

THE NEXT WITNESS
was Charles H. French, who testified that he residedIn Loup City, Neb.; was a sub-mall contractor,and on the 5th of June, 1878, made a subcontractwith John M. Peck, by his attorney, J.
W. Dorsey, on the route from Kearney to Kent.
The witness Identified a duplicate of the sub-contractproduced from the flies of the Post Oflicc dedepartment.The terms of the contract were that
French was to be paid $700 for one round trip perweek; $1,300 for two round trips. 11.800 for three
round trips, 13,:**) for six round trips per week, and
in case of expedition French was to receive 65 percent of the amount received for such expedition.The witness said the pay of $700 a year was contlntlA/1111 tV>o 1 of A# A f lr>rt/* A " >»*
vuiuvu Mil tuc 1DV ui AU^uai^ 1049. D1UUO AUgU9l| ]1879, he had received $1,587.40, as he did not make
trips clear through. lie received payments fromJohn R. Miner as agent for the contractor. H->
generally made a trip from Kearney to Loup CnyIn twelve hours, ana had never changed the time
since he began the service. He had never heen
directed to expedite nis time;from Kearney to LoupCity, and had never received any 65 per cent lor
expedition.
The witness said when he began service on the

route he employed five horses and two men; from
Loup city to Kearney he employed three horses
and one man. In August, 1879, when the trips
were increased he employed ten horses and three
men, two horses being required to go to Cedarvllle.He did not add the horses because It was
required In order to carry the mails faster.
The witness helped circulate the petition to get an
increase of mall facilities on the route. A copy of
It was sent to witness by John M. Peck, and witnesstook it to Mr. T. 8. Nightingale, who preparedthe copy in court, the original having been blotted
by the spilling of a bottle of Ink upon it. The
words "schedule IS hours" were not in the petition
when witness circulated it or when he gave It to
Nightingale. The petition when it came to him
was in the same handwriting of the letters he had
always received about the service, signed "John
R. Miner," his replies being directed to be returned
to "Lock Box T14," Washington. Witness was
never asked by any of the defendants how many
horses were required to carry the mails on the
route. The witness had never seen the affidavit
of John M. Peck, that 6 men and 14 animals would
be required to carry the mall on a schedule of 13
hours.
At half past 12 o'clock a recess for half an hour

was taken.
AFTER RECESS.

Upon the re-assembling of the court Mr. French
was recalled to the stand, and Identified a number
of letters that passed between John W. Dorsey &
Co. and himself. The first letter produced, bearingdate in 1878, Messrs. Ingersolt, Chandler and
Totten objected thatihe letters were written prior
to the amendment of the Revised Statutes, under
which this Indictment was laid. The amendment
of 1879 changed the law regarding conspiracies as
to the degree of punishment.
Judge Wylie said as to conspiracies the range of

testimony was very wide. They were receiving
evidence connecting the parties together in businessrelations. For the purpose of showing the
relationship of the parties he thought it was competenteven if It referred to acts prior to the passageof the law.

WITNESSES BEFORE THE GRAND JTRT
In the star route cases were sworn to-day as follows:C. S. Crocker, Daniel R. Collins, Erastus
Woodruff, R. P. namlll, John Crocker, Frank May,
Mllo Andrews, Harry Fetherstone, John B. Cowger
and Albert J. Gray as to route 45132, Wells to Hamilton,Nevada; W. Buckley as to route 46120, in
California, and James C. Blair, as to route 32024,
Venlta, Indian Territory, to Las Vegas, N. M.

The Boys' High School*
GRADUATING EXERCISES AT TBB FRANKLIN SCHOOL

TA-niV

The graduating exercises of the Boys' High
School were held In Franklin building at two
o'clock to-day. There was a good attendance of
friends and parents of the pupils. The exercises,
which consisted of declamations, essays, &c., were
very interesting. Diplomas were conferred upon
the graduating class, as printed In yesterday's
Star.
the kendall and kino scholarships awarded.
Trustee Farley, the chairman of the examining

committee, read the names of the contestants for
the Kendall and King scholarships, with the grade
of each, as follows: Eben E. Wlnslow, 86.75; M. F.
F. Swartzell, 84.75; Robert H. Phillips, 80.26;
Clement M. L. Sites, 76.75; Harry English, 75.25;
Rudolph W. Bishop, 75; Appleton P. Clark, jr.,
74.75; Harry H. Stock, 70.5; Charles L. 8turtevant,
70.25; William C. Prentiss, 66; William C. Rosenbaum,63; James A. Maher, 62.25. The Kendall
scholarship was awarded to Eben Eveleth Wlnslowand the King scholarship to Moshelm Fletcher
F. Swartzell. The grade of the successful contestantsis the highest since the establishment of the
scholarship In 1855i.

Guitean and Wis Counsel.
the prisoner still hopeful.

Mr. Charles H. Reed, Oulteau's counsel, had a

long conference with his client this morning. Mr.
Reed says that Guiteau Is cheerful and in good
condition. "He said to me," said Mr. Reed,
'What's the matter; you look pale?' I told him
that I was working hard on his case, and had lost
some flesh, when ne replied, 'While you are losing
flesh I am gaining flesh.'"
"Does he not become depressed as the 80th approaches?"asked the reporter.
"No; not at all," said Mr. Reed.
"Will he not lose his composure If your efforts

fall?"
"No; he will go to the gallows bravely.If he

must go.but he Is not hung yet."
"Do you really expect to save him from hanging?"asked the reporter.
"I da I expect to save him. I may fan, hut I

ptnapt fn riiprpa/1 nGuiteau to-day wrote the following in regard to
published statements that he was not satisfied
with Mr. Reed's efforts In his behalf:
To lfie Public:
You will please und< rstand that I am satisfied

with the Hon. Chas. H. Reed's conduct of my case.
No lawyer could do better.

charles gciteac.
U. S. Jail, Washington, D.C., June 18, litis.

Testimony Against Mrs. Ohwstianct in the
Divorce Case..The deposition of Charles E.
Mowry, of Rhode Island, In biihalf of the husband
In the Chrlstlancy divorce case, which has been
returned to this city, sets forth that he traveled
from New York to Asplnwall on the same steamer
with Mrs. Chrlstlancy and Halght, and noticed an
intimacy between them which was a subject of
unfavorable remark among the passengers. His
stateroom was In such a situation that as he sat
In it he could plainly see the sola where Mrs.
Chrlstlancy was accustomed to lie of an evening.
She would He on the sofa and then disappear, and
though they would look around, neither she nor
Mr. Halght would be anywhere to be seen. They
were together all the time, as near as the witness
could find out She used to be rather slow in
coming out of her stateroom in the mornings.
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Telegrams to The Star. J
MAINE RFJTBLHAN COITESnOir.

THE EGYPTIAN SITUATION CEIT1CAL
lndinno nnd ( oh bop.

VIBW8 OF COU POHSTTHr, HKRO Of THR I.AT*
ARIZONA CAVrtlllll.

Chicaoo, June IS.<Jen. t;««o. A. Forsythe. of th#fourth 1*. S. cavalry, commanding tn southern
Arizona, ls» In this city. In an interview, after
narrating Incidents of his nwnt successful campaigna»r »lnst Juli's band of Apaches, ho said SecretaryTeller's policy in disarming the Indiana
meets with the warm approval of all officers, andwill do much toward preventing cU'VrU-L- «..<*T'..^ r.n |'in nrrolopment ~oC ratiways tnMexico and In portions of Arizona Is also doingmuch to settle the vexed Indian question. Th«
proclamation of the President on the cowltoy ourstlon,while somewhat sn'vrrt at, ha* really t»eenproductive of much g<M«d, although the l*st cltW
reus of the two territories had coinWood and with
a strong hand put down. In a creat many Instances,these combinations of thu^a. With theIndians and cowboys oat of the way. the miningand grazing Interests of these territories w ill ap»predate rapidly.

Annnh) In l^ript.
ARABI rAO?A MASTKR Ol- THK SITI'ATION.ITEGTRJI
OK EfkOrFANS.OSS Ul'MMiKU PERSONS BILLED
IN Till RIOTS.
London, .Tune IS..A dispatch from Cairo toReuters telegram Co. says that, according to the

engagement between the foreign consuls, m-rvlschPacha, the Kludlve and AraM Pacha, bywhich the Khedive undertakes to uialntalu order,Arabi Pacha strictly olK-ylng his commando,Arab! Pacha also undertakes to stop wditiou*
meetings and preachings and the hostility of thenative press. The arrangement is generally regardedas rendering Arabl Pacha master of thesituation. Neuter's correspondent at Alexandriastates that Eurujnans are leaving there as fast
as they can. The consuls have ls«ued a proclamationexhorting Europeans to remain tranquil,and expressing confidence that the army will itnable to maintain order, one hundred personswere killed In the riot on Sunday.

Kl'KOPKANS ASSAPI.TKD IN CAIRO.
Cairo. June 18..Dervlscb Pasha and Arab!Pasha did not iro to Alexandria as at first announced,but only sent their aids de camp. Therehave been numerous assaults on Europeans byArabs lu Cairo.

THK SITI" ATION ALARMING AT AI.RX AVDRIA.
London, .June IS..The correspondent of theIhiitn Si irs at Alexandria t« 1« graphs that the p<wsltlon is a terrlbleone. Any small force tluit thefleet could land would only suffice to i xcite th«Arabs to a general massacre. The English man ot

war Superb came round tn the harbor on Sundayat midnight. A report that she was about to landmarines to protect the consulate having spread,soldiers directly crowded the beach and the boatsof the Superb wen- ordered to keep off. The proportionof Arabs killed tn the late riot win insignificant.The Times correspondent at Alexandriatelegraphs as follows: Th.it the fleet is almost a
source of danger Is shown by the (act that whenthe French stationed a vessel opposite their consulateto receive refugees, she was Immediatelysurrounded by Egyptian steam launches which remained,and a collision may occur at any moment,

TUB KHEDIVE QONR TO A1.SXANPRIA.
Cairo, .lune 18..The Khedive, accompanied byDervisch l'acha, started for Alexandria to-day.

A RAH OVHK THK SNIVELS*.
London, .tune 13..In the House of Commons thisAftiTlinrin Vlir fhorl^Q lHiL*o ~... .-o i'tm* , \aiau« i iui11 bocfv*

tary, In reply to questions, that the go\«rnmenthave Informed Sir Edward Malet, BritlsU consulgeneral In Egypt, that they think hteniae Is withthe kliedlve at Alexandria, lie Raid he Runposedthat If the consuls went to Alexandria numlh i-* ofEuropeans would also go there. He declared thatthe present anarchy would not be allowed to continue.The garrison at Alexandria had Iwen Increasedto 12,000 men.
on thk ottbreak op thk RIOT

Admiral Seymour made preparations to land alarge band of marines, and telegraphed to S»r Edward.Malet for leave to do so. The latter, however.refus.-d after conversing with consuls. The
purpose of Dervlsch Pasha and the khodlve In
going to Alexandria Is to check any further ouubreak and obviate a necessity of landing marines.

fall in eg vpti an* securities.
Egyptian unified securities have fallen two percent within an hour on reports of further troubles

in KcypL
fkaks of anoti1er octbreak at alexandria.
The correspondent of the Times at Cairo telegraphsthat unless there Is an overwhelmingTurkish force at Alexandria before Sunday, there

will be a worse outbreak than that of last Sun lay.lie says the prestige of Dervlsch Pasha has disappeared.S'.r Edward Malet will remain at Cairo
until he hears of the safe arrival of the kliedlve
and Dervlsch Pasha at Alexandria.

ARRIVAL OF THK KHEDIVE.
A later dispatch from Alexandria announces the

arrival of the khedlve and Derviscli Pasha at the
Koseltlne palace, which can be protected by the
guns of the fleet.
Hanlan and the Uinnipef (legalla.
Winnipeg, Man., June 13..The regatta committeeyesterday telegraphed Hanlan as follows:

"Are you coming within the dates agreed upon.Answer must be positive yes or no. W ire us at
once?"

Pennsylvania Politician*.
Pittston, Pa., June 13..<ren. Beaver, accompaniedby Gen. osborne,of Wllkesbarre, turlv^-d here

at 9o'clock this morning. He was escorted to the
Parnham house and Introduced to a large assemblyof citizens.

General Foreign Mewa*
krroi'kan crop rkport8, etc.

London, June 13..The [kiily Sevm to-d »y prlnti
crop reports which show that In France, Holland
and Germany the condition Is highly favorable.
Opportune rains in southern Kussla have caused
a renewal of favorable progress. The weather la
England during the List few days has been extr^
ordinarily cold, checking vegetation.
Lord Klmberley, colonial secretary, has intimatedthat royal assent will be given to the Canadiandeceased wife's sisters bill.
the empress of rt'ss^a nas a daughter.

Ft. Petersbi kg, June 13..The empr ss wag
safely delivered of a daughter at 8 o'clock this
morning. The child will l>e named Olla. The
public buildings are decked with tlags In honor of
the event.

new version of an old ptorv.
London, June 13.Advices fmm Buenos Ayres of

May 15. by way of Lisbon, sav that Admiral Mon-
tero requested an American protectorate for
Peru, and that Mr. Treseott supported such act.
[This dispatch Is probably a new version of the
speeches between President Montero and Mr. Trcacott,heretofore printed.]

Suicide in Baltimore.
Bai.timork, Md., June 13..Daniel Curley, aged

flfty-tive, shot himself through the head this
morning, and died Instantly, In the northwestern
police station. lie was iirr«'su*l for drunkenness
and Ills person searched, but the pistol was concealedIn one of his boot*, and thus escaped the
notice of the police.
Death of Senator Davit' Old Servant*
Wilmington, Del., June la,.Perry Veaay, the

old colored servant and protege of Senator David
Davis, and to whom the Senator paid his l ast visit
on the 3d Instant, died here last night. Perry was
born a slave to an uncle of Mr. Davis, and s- rved
until his manumission as body servant to Mr.
Davia

_

tfaine Republican**
the convkntkn to-dat.

Porti.and, Mr, June 13».The republican state
convention met at 11 o'clock this mornlni:. SenatorFrye, chairman of the state committee, t ailed
the meeting to order. The main hall, which holds
1.800 people, was quite full. Senator Frye nominatedEugene Hale for temporary chairman. He
was received with much enthusiasm.

mr. hale's adpres8.
Mr. Hale said: "Tills is one of the largest con.

ventlons ever held In Maine, andatteststhe undying vigor of the republicanparty of Maine. This campaign must
end the contest, and It will be a battle worth winning.A governor, Congressmen, Senator and
county officers are to be chosen. You do n«»t want
Gov. Plalsted to be continued In his seat, but yon
do want mv distinguished and eloquent colleague
to retain his seat in the Senate for six years more.1*
[Great applause.) Referring to President
Arthur, Mr. Hale said he believed the Presidentwas trying to bring all shades of the republicanparty Into accord. He has a difllcult task, but
will discharge It wisely. The list of vine presidents
and the committee on organization were reported
and adopted.

col. robib nominated for governor.
The republican state convention nominated

Col. Roble for governor by 32 majority on the first
ballot.

The Cue of Brorkwaf.
release op the prisoner.

As to the case of William E. Brockway, otherwiseE. W. Spencer, Indicted with Chas. II. Smith,
otherwise Smythe, for the embezzlement of plates
used in printing the $1,000 bond. Attorney General
Brewster held a consultation with District Attor.
ney Corkhill this morning at the Department of
Justice, and subsequently a letter was sent to
Col. corkhill directing action In the matter. About
12% o'clock. Col. Guild, of Newark, N. J., Brockway'scounsel, had an Interview with the district
attorney, and shortly afterwards the marshal, on
CoL Corkhlll's request, made out a release from
jail In the name of Brockway, which w«b seat
down by a deputy.
Brockway was released upon his own recognizance.Secretary Folger recommended his releases

as It has not been shown that Brockway in any
way violated the terms noon which Immunity was
granted him by Attorney General Devon*

Senator Antbont this afternoon received a
telegram that he had been re-elected to the U. ft.
Senate for the fifth time, with only eight dives*,
lng votes In the legislature. He la the only maa,
except Tnom&s Benton, who, in the history of the

Evernment, has been given six consecutive elso- <

ins to the Senate.

Ho Fair This Ybab..The Board or Directors at ,
the National Fair Association have decided not to 1

hold an agricultural fair in the raft. A trotting
meeting will be held la September. Thetroutac
committee was directed to give, Jane ttth, a "trot.
tlsg matinee," with one trotting and ens padnfti


